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THE DEMING GRAPHIC.
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ie various marketa or
e
,an,ts, nd we believe should
jWhwe the situation temporarily at
Jt. as we imtlerstand that hereto-"thSouthorn Pacific have quot- the refined rate
on the solar oil.
re today writing Mr. Luce, the
WJBc manager of the Southern Pa-- !
""WeKting that all tariffs of
pro-sein-
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Move o,.
This, when accomplished.
will remove
any possible doubt in
ill ' lunula
.
..' ii... :

division muster
,1. P. McMurrcv,
mrahoirir and J. H. Hayes, general
bridge foreman, of the Rio (Irande
division of the Santa re al han Alarcial, are here on business today.
-

ore slill of the opinion that IMUV
aaáav a lower rate from
..
tl..l,U thin.
u
ir
t
Ilie anioriiiii mmj iio"
be
will
El Paso, and this feature
be
will
which
complaint
up in a
Com
Interstate
Ibe
submitted to
merce Commission, bul we trust that
we
in ibe meantime the rates which
California
have arranged from the
Helds and the rale from El Paso applying from the Texas wells will be
satisfactory for the present.
We shall therefore appreciate it if
beyon will kindly place this matter
us
favor
and
fore thoae interested
convenient
as
early
with advice as
new
aa to how, in their opinion, this
adjustment will work out. and if KM
proposition as outlined will be satis
faetón- aa a relief measure at least.
we

U. a,o..ld

i-

lu-ke- u

inspector at Meming,
interested ; but in the menn-- s
slated, we have absolute
IPom
the Southern Paciflc
"'""'"IV to stale
that the crude oil
now apply on ,he
H0ar oi.
Way of eoinpnrison
of ratea on
commodity applicable to other
'
the State and to El Paso,
s observed
that Deminf has the
MW
Kan-a- "
sT'm''
trom ,he T.xaa wells,
previously
,2ia pentg
I
,1't ,,. I'll IOII
a,ul l,nder ,h
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di8t-- J V
iours ierj i"Vi Utala
(ron California
the rate, will Commission, by Hugh H. Williams
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indaad, ami is reproduced
the roads here lis a sample of Kpic urcun art :
in regard to comparative
rale the Scalloped oysiers, olives, pickles,
new classification, on solar oil should
scalloped potatoes, IgfljlOga chips;
temporarily relieve the ituation.
iimsi
turkey, mashed
potatota,
NOT SO MADLY OFF
dressing; fruit salad; sliced oobj
At present Deming enjoys the same
oik and ham, rye brand, Uasbeifar
heese anil beer; ice crenin, takes;
rnte limn nil the oil fields with the
offee and cigars.
exception of Texas. A stated by
Mr. Williams Deming should enjoy u
OMAJfUATIOM
In m
i
rule from the California and
PllllWrilH the bautiiet the Dein-inKansas Holds mid tbi the Coinmis-mih- i
pioneers formed a crmiiiicnt
proposes to secure.
with Colonel MeOrortv as
president. The following aentinanl
MP. WILLIAMS'
LETTER
Following is the rommunicatioii wait pjlinad mid placed in the autu
rraph album oontainin the names
I nun
.Mr. Williams:
f the gJSNMta and whiofa was present-t- l
Chamber of Commeree, Deming, N.
lo the host
M.,
in ulleuieii- Kcferring to the
Dfndflg,
N. M.. March 7, 1HIX
natter id' propoifd readjustment of
The
"Old
Timers"
of Doming desire
rate mi fuel oil from various proto
express
to
host
our
and hostess.
ducing ioins to Deming:
Mrs. Julius Roach, OUT
We beg to advise that this matter Mr. and
litis bten the subject of telegraphic thanks fur the delicious and bounti-tu- l
hauiiiet spreatl before us, ami to
nuil oilier corrcsiioiideuce with the
place
upon record our appreciation
rarious line- - interested since I lit reand
iidiuitalion
of their happy
ceipt n complain) in ibis comieclioii
thought
once
thus
more briugiiiK
in
which iva
Med with vour favor of
tin I Nth ultimo, and we have the together this aggregation of nnti
piated friends, upon which our beau
pleasure in staling that the Southvillage of Denting has been extiful
ern Paciflc have advised that the rate
Manv of us are close to the
tended.
irhieli tin
now have in effect on
bonier
the Omit Divida, ami hut
of
stove oil: or in othei words,
this record would soon pass into
for
ilie crude ml rale
also applies un
wHir oil, which latter, we understand, the oblivion of a forgotten past but
- Used
' vtensively
by the fnrm-H- now. when thirty or sixty years hence
eo im rattve oil buying asaocia-Hon- . the children of the bowe of Roseh
líder ihis basis the rate from shall bring together the other chilIlie (Vsictiiui mid Iteiimnont, Texas, dren of the rude forefathers of the
io'cs and signa lures
oil Helds,
t'liieh embrace practically hnmlel. these
will bring ami keep ever green in
II tlir
cipal
(be
in
wells
of
in
State
the names of the men
their men 1.
Tetan, would he Ai cent
Kr hiiu-iln-the great city whose
who
founded
in Dining.
This rale is based
will then be directing.
they
Itatinies
pi ni
bundled to El I'aso
in i
(Hx.'.l by tie Railroad CominLsiou of All honor to the house of Roaobi
it live ami prosper forever.
Texasl phi
cents per hundred may
t
who were invited to the
Those
thence in Bi iniug, under the S nil hern
Wy- Frank
Cofbftt,
John
are:
FaciBe local and ioinl tariff ItlO-B- ,
Lef- provided r'te iiipMNlta are i.ade in man. William Letter, jr., William
Itailhel.
Leftler,
Chris
tank rnrs ntiH when not in tuiik cars Her, sr., (leorge
Bill Carey. H. A. Rnowlaa, Arthur
the rule would be nVe cents per hun-iJ. A. Kin- pounds luglier. or ttUVfc eents Raithel, Colonel MeOrortv,
r
II
II
tt
reuní Air.
near.
r.uwai.
ne.ir.cK.
through
The rates from Ihe CaliI
rank DeLuuney,
fornia Held nn quoted by 0. W. Lufe. ton. John Stenson.
sr.. Frank DeLauney.jr John Deck
height
ill. manager Southern
f
Sigmund Lindaner, N. A. BoUeb.
i
in ert,
iimpaii) at San Frant
llodgdon. Chris Fellow, I. Y.
his telegram In us of the
27th ultimo, lack
Heii Larson, John Warren,
McKeyes,
fe from San francisco district nine
A. J. Clark. James
dollars jier i,m; from l.aia Angeles Sud Williams,
Mahoney,
Olio Leopold,
A.
rracv.
J.
iind Bakersftcld
districts seven dol-ll,Ilenrv Meyer,
ion, minimum weight fl.Oüü Georire Shakespeare.
W. R.
Wintteld.
John
INotdit íh hnrrel loaded in ordinary W. P. Tossell.
Al
Kunt.
and
''"" and full gallonage capacity Merrill
gen lauded in tank cant.
As it generally known,
the preaent
Colonel Dell M. roller paaaod
te from the Kansas oil Helds Ca-n-through
the city en route to his home
Kansas, in particular is fortv-ln Clifton, Arizona.
Dents ,., hundred, or $9.00 a
,""' he sume as
frni the San Fran-distric- t. K. N. LaMBaater, superintendent of
This, we behtve. will the I'nlliiian Company at Bl I'aso.
il'le Id., nil buyers'
association to was here todav between trains.
.

LINE

ii a sutiicieui guarantee can be
lie While Sox team will stop
off in Daming en route from their
winter training quartern in I'aso Ro
...
....
... ii
:..
i
i
i
linn, nooiii
.liaren n or
' All the great league team asks
is a share of the gale n
pts which
will he adequate lo pay the expenses.
The iirlcv lean has offered to play
the leaguer
in Darning if it- - expenses are paid.
As
Hurley and
Bantu Rita will semi over three hundred funs in a special I rain the two
or three hundred dollars involved
can easily hi
Heeled at the gale.
A HI SlNKss PROPOSITION
The advatnage of bringing these
people here
la- ciiuuol
The While Sox parly will
consist ,,f at Icasi forty persons.
What this will nean to the mar
chants here can easily be Hglired with
a very dull pencil.
CURTAIN CONDITIONS
Of course
he
local
baseball
grounds must be pla I in condition.
The High School has offered to fur- li
half of the funds needed for t his
purpose ami i he real can readily be
raised h subscription. The "rand-stanshould be somewhat enlarged
and the fence placed ill repair.
8ILVBH CITY IN GAME
Judging from the following tor
reapondence
in the Albuqueniue
Journal from Silver Cits, that city
is u'citiiiL' action toward placing a
gootl team in the Held ibis season:
Silver City.
An
enthusiastic
meeting ol baseball Iiiii-wa- - held
at the city hall Tuesday evening.
The hall was crowded anil the great- Mil enthusiasm
prevailed
over the
prospects for the coming season.
Plans were drawn for ruhring the
fnnda to pay oil the small current indebtedness of the baseball park,
which was purchased lasl season.
Several handsome subscriptions of
slock were made at the inecilng and
a committee appointed lo see the
merchants with regard to a monthly
subscription by which it is hoped
to meet I he current expenses.
The club now has Eddie Ward,
Freddie Owen ami Fred Bookies, all
stars of the Ill's i luster ami it has
a chance of securing John Barber,
former pitcher on the Denver league
Harher comes bare with the
team.
recommendations and praise

Julius made

in

inn us oi.
While tlif Commission hit
final adjustment with
nim--

IN

EXTRA

SESSION

IS

UNLIKELY

j

j

mi fooi, however, lo pasa a compromise measure in case il
xeentiva
vetoes he bill passed bv holh houses
last Sal unlay. There is, lit lie poafli-bilit-

for an extra session of anv
duration, so all faeMons arc open to
POmnromise, apparent v.
I

RÍBOLUTION

There

- evary likelihood, accord
ing to those in a position to know,

that either Senate joint resolution 12
or some other similar legislation
looking toward the alleviation of the
tax ntliation, will be passed very
In- joint
soon.
resolution lo which
reference is mailt- is .me whieh con
templates ihc amendment of the arHole of the Constitution covering the
luxation ii
h nhieel is to
change this ilmi "sereiruti
f
taxation," now looked upon as (he
best remedy for the conditions in
New Mexico, may he enacted into
law b the next Legislature.
The segregation idea is a
Il simply places Stale laxc- one.
upoi
rtaiu industries, resources or
activities ami leave- - ibe counties lo
gather heir revenue from real ami
personal property nut taxed by the
State. In this way there need he m
confusion whether
the einoil Afi
a tifiv per cení or a teu
per crol basis. The Slate will gel
- revenue just the same, ami ineamuoh as all property in the same
county is assessed upon the sunn
basis theoretically at leant, each
taxpayer will bear hihare of the
I

-

-

-

I

cs

il-

-

-

burden.
APPROPRIATION

BILL

appropriation hill offered in
the Senate makes no urovisiou for
the mounted police, the bureau of
immigration and the legal advi
Il provides for a
lo the Oovernor.
deficit of 118,008 for the agricultural
college ami H.0(l(l for taking over
the nun shed- - at
Senator Rartl introduced a bill to
limit countV ofloers to term- - of two
years each.
After much discussion the Senate
passed a afringenl anti gambling aet,
Tin- Oovernor has nined the folArruilK.im.lltV,
u, lowing bills: Relative to increase of
bob
.
,
nff
..i.,. A...Ü jurisdiction of Justice of the Peace ;
(I, and it is predicted that by that validating1
an uowlcdgmc of
time the team will be in action again deeds; prohibiting minors from
and lay the foundation for what will
pool rooms' describing the
prove to la a successful season.
nnnner of wleeting jury venires; for
the improvement of the Rio Orando;
RARK OPPORTUNITY
for the euponart of the Btate mine
Santa Rita and Hurley have a pop- inspeeior.
ulation of about six thousand souls
The House Fridav pnaaed -- ixieen
who are paid f 7f. 0011 per month by hill- -.
At the
tin1 Chino Copier Company.
Cm
enotgg Momia v 'he House will
presen I time Deming is doing nothhold three sessions daily, as there
ing to secure the trade which is so ait
oei mo bill-- - mi the calendar.
rich n pri.e. As commerce runs in
AITKOHRIATIONS MADE
well grooved channels the lime is
In 'he appropriation bill, the fol-close at hand when Deming must
ii!
either gain this prize or resign it per- amounts arc allowed the
' niveisily
numen! I v to more progressive com- - Sil te institution :
of
1Uniies. Deuda has the advantage Kew Mexico. 1 10,000; Agricultural
,,( being a great railroad center and College, $20.000; School of Mines.
commerce naturally should gravitate 982,600: Military Institute, $86,000;
WBV. HI T IT MI'ST BE LEAD. New Mexico Normal l iiiversity, 183,-MSiUer Cit;
fhe consumers of the great cop- N..ruuil School.
,
Spanish-Anieiicai- i
.. .rr,.
tgO.OOU1;
Noinial
aireaw- - 'e ...ur, . ..,-. ,r.
-..
s
Bchool.
Asylum
mid
'.00'l;
for
Deaf
-c
inoi.ei
nie.r
I .ike
most Drmh. 018,600; Institute for the
tlucemenls are offered.
at
salaried persons, the copper em- Blind, 1 7,600; Orphnus' s.i
ployes look for amusement when off Bant i Pa. 16000: Reform School.
duly. Baseball is a never failing at 14,000; NVw Mexico Museum, 06,000;
traction to all classes of such em- Capitol improvements, $11387,
ployes and Deming should have a
The Penitentiary gels about
0
learn that could creditably contend
for running expenses, etc., mid
with the Silver City, Santa Rita and an additional appropriation of
.no
Hurley aggregations now in the Held. for improvements. Charitable instiFifteen hundred dollars, il has been tutions, including St. Vincent's Hosestimated, would pay the season's pital at Santa Fe, (Irani County
expenses and no better methods of Hospital nt Stiver City, Sisters of
advertising could be devised. So sure Mercy Hospital at Silver City, Laare the returns from such un invest- dies' Hospital at Deming. Eddy
ment that it seems poor business to County Hospital at Carlsbad, St.
There are Josenh's, Hospital at Albuquerque.
pass the opportunity.
here and some Relief Society of Las Vegas, Qnllup
many enthusiasts
pretty good baseball players. All Hospital at Gallup. St. Mary's Roe
that is needed is the impetus and pita I at Roswell. Sisters of Loietto
Deming can launch a season's base a i M ira, and Sisters of Loretto at
Continuad on last page
L is Cruce, get a total of $22,000.
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The

Rn-wel-

IMPORTANT

DIDN'T

MEAN

IT AT ALL

Six Thousand Consumers

Trade

Another salary naaaure almoal
identical with the Aral has nsain
passed the Slate Legislature, which
probahlv will uiecl the same fate as
Ibe firxl at the hand- - of Qovemor
. C.
McDonald.
There are ulnns

TAX

CAMPS

GALLOWAY

COPY

A

at Santa Chief of Bureau of Plant Industry
Said He Did Not Declare IrDeminy
rigation a Failure

Rita and Hurley Who Should

Feast Santa Rita, Hurley and Silver City Tax Resolution May Be Approved
Now Have Men In Training
Which Will Give Some Meas(or Coming Season
ure of Relief to State

have discriminated were twenty-eigh- t
u.
K"'sls ,
the mutter of btiard who answered the toast "Thirfuel oil. From now ty years in Dewing," mid partook of
petroleum stove oil, their host's cheer with the visible
solar oil, will be the njoymanl which t omes of long lives
crude oil, it i announced. well lived. The menu was a tOBSpt- -

ndiroails which
against Doming
freight nit ce on
mi ih' tariff on
eonnunil) called

TOWNS

Dis-

Which Was Heartily Enjoyed

State Corporation Commission

-

GUESTS

Of MINING

TRADE

State Corporation Commission Has Julius Rosen Entertained Those Who Demlng Should
Support Players, Who Legislature and Governor Show
Secured Present Crude Oil
Came to Doming Thirty Years
Would in Turn Rring Good
position to Meet Half Way
Rate for Solar Oil
Ago Friday Evening
Ruslness
on Salary Bill
ALL

FIVE CENTS

ll.

-

,,e

g

o'

.

ts

0;

I

Hi0,-,'10-

$75.000

in

MONTHLY

PAYROLL

Employes Are Now Buying in El

REFERRED

Paso Newspaper

TO

0THEB MATTER

Reports

Garbled,
Tells W. E. Barnes, of Southern Paciflc Railroad

and Silver City. Where Trade

is Appreciated
Deming

believe- - in intensive cultifor farmers,
The businoaa
interests of il
ty have constantly
neglected the trade of the irreal
chino Copper Company's campa al
Santa Rila ami Hurley, vil lu re ue
towns, each of which ha- - a population equal In Deming and lying wholly within ii- - territory.
Naturally,
these towns arc bound to Deming because the railroads center here and
Deming - the gateway to civilixation
which the employes
eagerly nook
when off duly.
Deming merchante
can sell the goods which these campe
demand cheapor than any other city
in ihi- - section, yel Demiiuj is
absorbed m uthet mailer thai it has
neglected Ihe prise at the threshold.
DEM Mi Ml ST PROGRESS
The payroll of $76,000 per mouth
is imi spent in the company's -- tore
a- - usual with industrial camps.
Ihe hulk of i he business - going
through Deming to Bl Paso and to
Silver City. It - no) altogether a
mailer of price uf goods cither.
There are two general cla-sinto
which ihe employes
of ihe Chino
Copper Company are divided.
The
greater number are, of ionise, common laborer-- , who are mostly Mexicana; the res) are skilled artisans,
in the great universities
mail trai
to handle the complicated machinery
Used in reducing the cupper ore to
A
concent rate.
baseball team has
been suggested elsewhere in tin- to attract
all nlasaes of employes,
Por ibe trained men. win.
are largely college graduates, some
sort of social diversion should be
provided. Thoae men eoaaider theii
service in the mining camp as a sort
of voluntary servitude, ami no doubt
long for the tune when thc
will
again enjoy polite society.
A little
thoughtfulness would he appreciated
by these expatriates and would be
remembered in a verj satisfactory
way.
A PERMANENT TRADE
luce obtained tin- - trade could not
he wrested from Iteming, because the
e matter of prii
ii
f goods would
afTcci the channels of trade well
oiled with Ilie -- oeial aunties.
There - ore enough ni ihc company's mine- - al Saula Rita to keep
Ihc presen) plant bus) for forty-livyear-- , according
to a conservative
estimate, ami there need be no fear
of casting the broad upon the wa

Denial of any intention on the part
of Dr. H. T. Galloway, ducf of the
bureau of plant industry, Depart

vation

I

es

I

He

of Industry, in a bearing before
lions
inuaittee on expenditure
in the Department of Agriculture, of
asserting thai irrigation is a failure
or win be a failure, is contained ni
.i series of letter- - received bj W. E.
Barnes, traveling paaaengor agent
for the
Southern Paciflc.
Mr.
Barnes, having lived for a number of
yeara in India ami Egypt, enjoyed
exceptional opportunities for observing tin- development of agriculture in
tboa
untries, where irrigation has
been carried on for thousands of
year- - under almost similar conditions
as (hose which prevail in the South
roen l
iht-

-

-

West.

Dr. Galloway's statements cauaed
widespread comment ami many an
editorial, tending to show that irrigation is a failure, was written.
The appended letters between the
theii Secretary of Agriculture Wilson
ami the then Secretary of the Interior Fisher, together with a letter from
Dr. Galloway himself, tend to place
the mutter in a very different light.
Tbaj arc as follows
EKo.M DR. B&LLOWAY
United Slate Department of Agri
'nit urc. Bureau of Plant Industry.
Oflee of Chief Burean, Washington,
I. C. rehuían IH, 1918.
Mr. W. E. Haines, 486V
Baal
Third street. TuOSon, Arizona: Dear
Nil'
Replying lo Vour letter of Feb
ruary IH. which was referred to me
by the Honorable Secretary of Agri
culture, I beg t(i -- ay that there babeen a great denl of misunderstanding regarding the statement
mude
recently before a Congressional
concerning the peiinaiioiiuy of
irrigation. The statement I made
wa- - incidental to an investigation of
1

com-mitte-

iln

e

expenditures of this bureau, and

was not inclusive in any way. The
newspaper report sent out, for which
wa- - in no way responsible, was
I
un. re or less garbled.
never used
the expression "saturation wearing
out," or anything like thut. I ineloee
herewith a copy of a letter from the
Honorable Secretary of the Interior
and also copy of reply thereto by the
Secretary of Agriculture, both of
I
which are
also
enclose an article l rom our recent
ysarbooh, by Caxi S. Beoffeld, to
which I invite your attention
ters.
This bureau has for the last Ave
AN EFFORT NEEDED
Ai present
there, is little effort or six years been conducting nuint r
through
the regular commeroial mis lines of investigation, w hich have
channels to attract tin
ppar trade. a hearing on irrigation. We believe
This eould he done bv means of cat in Ihe future of the work, and trust
alogs anil by solicitation through the that at an cnrlv tlnv there will come
at of Ihe many Conflicting state
mails. A concerted effort in this di
regarding Ihe uses and value
ments
rection, while hind to Drug about.
in Ihe West a true unof
irrigation
would yield rich returns.
At any
derstanding
the real issues. Very
of
Deming
merchantrale,
should not
truly yonrs. B. T. Galloway, chief of
jusl sit still and wail for the busi-aaaDo something! Bureau.
like a sponge.
SECUETAUV
EISIIEHS LETTER
Department
of the Interior, Wash
Joe Uueeeum want to El Paso to1, 1913,
ington,
February
day to transact business.
The Secretary of Agriculture: Sir
Dr. S. J. Hates returned to his
It appears that in Ibe course of
home in ClilT this morning.
testimony given by Dr. Galloway before the House . oinuiittee on expend
Pal her August Mol'ill departed this
it m es in the Department of Agricul
morning for Silver City.
ture, a phrase was used whieh was
W. J. Cox, cattleman, of El Paso taken up by the newspaper correpaaaod through
Deming today en spondent and others and very widely
exploited
throughout
the Coiled
route for Silver City,
Stales under such headings as "IrriThe old Exchange Cafe has been gation a failure,"
or "Cuited Slates
sold to Fred Habii and will Ik run Will Lose
a muí- - edi
Millions."
under the name of Slack Cat Cafe. loriáis have also been published in!
will be
thoroughly up lo date timating that the investment by the
hostelry.
Government in works of the Reclamation Service has been unwise, and
LOVE LETTERS TO BOYS
letters are being received comment"Honey's Boya" are a handsome ing upon this statement.
Some of these things are of such a
lot of cherubs.
They receive "mash
nature
us to demand a definite reply,
love-lorn
letters" from
school girls
whom they have never seen, that and in order to do this properly it is
nearly cause spontaneous combustion important to know just what ideas
in the mail sacks.
Hut the endearing Dr. Galloway intended to convey, so
terms ami appeals for letters and that the distinction may be made bephotographs are wasted, for a hard- tween the newspaper accounts and
hearted manager who is their "guide, the facts as they are known.
The matter has reached such a dephilosopher and friend." and who tie
of publicity that it would doubtgree
sires to keep his boys in unconscious
be of advantage to have from
less
innocence, uses ihe honeyed epistles
his
to feed
capacious waste basket.
Continuad an hut page
I

e

a

--

Serial 08120.
ijepartment of tbe Interir, United
States Land Office, La Crucen,
New Mexico, March 4, 1H1:
Notice it hereby given that n
the 4th day of March, A. D. IMS.
the Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Com
pany mude application at the Cnited
State Land Office at La- - Cruce- -,

Bros.

Weaver

WELL DRILLERS
would

to figure

like

wanting

with anyone
first-das-

Near Mexico, to aelect under the
of April 28, 1904 (Sfl Stat., 5fl),

at a

work

s

the

il
following described laud,
.
Tbe Southwest
iiartcr of the
northeast quarter of Section ten in
towuxliip twenty-tw- o
south oJ range
twelve west. N'. M. P. M 04 .!. muí;

moderate price.

! Box 371

.i

to-w-

Deming, N. M

.

a en- -.

Inrty

The purpose of this notice is to
allow all person- - claiuimc the haft
adversely, or desiring to show it Ui
be mineral in character, an oppm
nit v to file objection to such loMtiuu
or election with the local officer- - f r
the laud district in which the m ' it
t:
situate,
at the land office
aforesaid, and to establish their
therein, or the mineral charac-

Good Brick and
Cement Work
a habit of mine

--

E. F. MORAN

to-wi-

-t

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

ter thereof.

Phone 216

murl

1

JOSE QONZALKH, Register,
aprl "

--

-

-

FERNDELL!

done expeditiously and in
a satitfactory manner.
Test holes and complete
wells for irrigation purH. L. McRoberU,
Deming, N. M.

Coffee

The Fence That Lasts
Electrically
Welded
Mesh Fence is the best on the
market and will hold anything
Wagoai-FainoWinona Wagona
sold at moat reasonable prices
Biacl.trrut rung Hardware
We handle everything to equip
the irrigated farm.

Pittsburg

is made
from the tluest coffee buen- - Nature produces those grown in
the porous luva beds of the
-lands.
The process of drying, roasting and blending
FEKXDELL coffee retain the

UH

--

DEMING CARRIAGE

Shopping

J

Williamson's

SAN FRANCISCO
Phone

Have access to the
largest and best
stores in the city.

C. W. COOK
Butcher
and Retail

Groceries

HAY and GRAIN
I
H I I
M i"M"H"l M1
LARSH'S ASSAY OFFICE
SILVER CITY
Samples by Puree Pott
1

1

I

1

l- -

1

e-

turn- - by telephone

when

re- -

quested lame day.

l

Sold and silver
$1.00
814 sOrei and cad 1.50
Copper, me. lead, lime, iron,
-- ilica.
1.00
sulpbui
eanh
Send for mailing envelope-- .
The only frfli olasS complete- equipped
laboratory in

j
New

J.

Mexic.

G. Mayo,

Assayer

Phone 220

In

Charge

29

Billiard St.
in n n m m m hh
i i

i

i

Luna County
Lumber Co.
Three Blocks South
of the Postoffice on
Gold Avenue

Will furnish figures

on anything in the

Building
Line

LAWYER
Phones: OSes Set, Residence mu

Baker Block

JAMES

Save You Money and Will
DEMING LUMBER COMPANY

We Can

WE HAVE

v

(

GREENNWOOD

N.

M

City Hall

WELLS

&

Deming, N. it.

ELY

Deming,

N. M.

WATSON

&

A

ATTORNEYS

FOR

SALE-Relinquiahm-

L

R.
REFERENCES-Ba-

of

R.

Deming,

N. It.

HAMILTON

K.

MILLER

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

First Stale Bank,
National Bank, or any of my customers
Office three door oast of Postoffice
nk

A COUNSELORS

Baker Block

Deeded Land and City
Auctions Conducted

ents,

Property.

Deming,

Auctioneer

Deming

Deckert Building

Land Man

JAMES

Member Real Estate Board and Chamber of Commerce

Doming,

N. M.

FIELDER

S,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Fielder Building

MARTIN KIEF:

J.

DEALER IN

LUMBER

....

HONDALE,

con-ult-

Experienced Well
Driller. Boring
Machine Used.
Test Wells Made.
Address, Box 274

Notiee for Publication
DspartuMnl "i tbe btcrior, r. s.
Land Ofllce at Las Cruces, New
Mexico, Marea :i 1013.
bj
Not
herein given that
Tbornt A. Body, .i ..fl. Limn County, New México, sltb, ni Nnvemaar
21, 1911, imiite Homestead Entrj
N.
06302 for NK' t. Qeetion 12, Towns.. Raage in w.. n. m. p,
ship
Meridian, bai Hied notiee ii intention t. iiuike ttnnl RouoRutation proof
to estauHali claim to the land above
deserihod, before h. y. McKeyes, I'
S. ( oiunii--ioiiat Deming, New
Mexico, on the 21st day of
ril
er

Marshall Uldg.
B.

R.is tn.

NEW MEXICO

SECOND HAND GOODS

Í

4 derland automobile route.
I
W A. RAM8EY, Owner

O (fie

also have a fine new stock of Bazaar Goods
and
Novelties. Our price is away below what
you
are in the habit of paying. There's a WHY.

A. B. DANIELS.

P.

miles Southwest of Doming

Sprue Si
Telephone It

N.

M

SURGEON
Silver Si.

Re.idi.-m--

Tnlephoue Mt

STEED

M.

A SURÜEUN

- Phone: SD Reeideiu-.-- Phone
Special attention riven to
'

"-

M

Electro-Theavut-

SrWHand

Man'

Uve on Silver Ave

Deming,

.it

Pi.

New

Mexico

E. S. M1LFORD, M. D., D. 0.

"

I

AKEToñrTTÍRT!TT?!rT"","""1

BORDERLAND GARAGE
Full

Line of AUTOMOBILE
Gsasrsl

OILS,

jack

Mschitie Work Dons by

GASOLINE,

mmmm,

Special attention to Chronic Uteeaan.
Correctly Teated. Phone 167.

D. V1CKERS, M. D.

m

AIR

R. D.

TELEPHONE 313.

wm

K. C.

HOFFMAN
Phone Ü2U
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office

l""

'

jrMt, ra
I

leaving the

he moralng delivery begins

'"'

aaWod by

milk,

m
phone;

M

4

every

alternoon
uVb,k!

30

Baker Building, Spruce

DR. J. U. M01R
Telephone: Office 72, Residence

St

Orders and

66

Physician a SuaocoN
Special
attention will be given
to tye, ear, nose and throat work snd
the ñtting of glasses. Calls answered
y or night

C

C. FIELDER

o'elock.

Real Estate and Conveyancing

whippy cream and dairy butter

MWfl
28--

,Mn,r

Uttle Vuieyards Farm at.
at 4

ui

MM

AFTERNOON MILK DELIVERY
BeKinnin, today, the Sanitary Dairy

kM

Ofllce houreV to 12 a. m and 2 to 6JU
p. in. Kveninn and Sundays by ap
pointment. Office noma 6--S Manon)
Block. Detninr, New Manteo.
Office Phone,
House, 342
Practice limited ta dieeaass of the eye. ear.
now and throat, (Jlaaeae actenUScaUy ntud

Export.

Much.

A SURGEON

RALPH T. SMITH,. M. D.

SUPPLIES

FREE

PHYSICIAN

V.

ON THE BORDERLAND ROUTE

;

Notary public

offered

explain,

Spruce

St

Deming. N.

M.

re

rings. Watch for theWhlte
wagon.

UK.

JANET REID,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

8ANITARY DAIRY
4pru

Little Vineyards Co.

81 opp- Poetofllo. RaaManes 70 Iron are
Office Phone ITS
Kealdence Phone 1
Special attention to
diseases of women and chil-nütubsrcpjosls. CaÜa answered day or

E. M. PAINE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

JWtention

Obstetrician
sWen to dte

a of won,
nce corner Iron and Birch.
Office in Swops Building.
Phone: Residence. 2M; Ofllce. 40

wenk-knee- d

ng

&

PHYSICIAN

.

fountain teu that
(rips, slips, bnlkH and stutters i s
short cut to a ruined temper. The
CoukHn has a monil .1
feet on its users and makes them regret quitting time. Help yourself, at
Browning Pharmacy.
adv
BeM-IUH-

Deming,

PHYSICIAN

ne-ha- lf

A

St

Spruce

A big assortment and a moderate price. We

1

Avuilable in the pretty Plain- view district fenced; water de- veloped; young orchard; alful- fa; home ready for business;
frontiiiK
mile on Hoi - 4

4V

McK EYES

Y.

E. A. MONTENYOHL,

p.,,. Jerry

BEST FARM BARGAIN

4.

Spruce Street.

U. S. Com'r 3d Judicial District

1018.

4

M

ed

ties to the people by preventing the
ill -- ally restricting competition.
The
Preobjenl bus put forth a really valuable nork
in.li every American
win fee! impelled to know about.
It
- partlv cosjpoeed of addresses b
Governor Wilson and it was edited
and pt( together by William Bayard
Hale, wln.se able lilcrarv work
him verv rapidly before the
reading public in the past fen ymn.

L Morgan

N.

S. VAUGHT

Shape of BUILDING Material

PRESIDENT WILSON'S VIEWS
line oi the most remarkable books
evei bunted - the volume containing
l he views and policies
of Governor
Wilson. ' oaring jusl before but inauguration as President, the look
will be
in the four "ears
to come by those who want to know
what the President think on a number of lliin.es; for instance, on trusts,
on monopolies,
in ksMiee; on the
initiative, referendum und recall; mi
the restoration of equal opportuni-

Deming,

Attorncy-at-la-

And Everything in the

'onuniasion,

JQSK QONEALEB.

street.

Dsming.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

We will sell this Und for $200

ing land sold for $1000.

Phone 266.

8

55.

COUNSELOR

TEMKE

A.

A.

:

and Surgeon
Office 72;

&

POLLARD

W.

320 acres of government land in 50 ft. water belt adjoin-

ciainiani names a iritnesses: WilM. Harrison, of loin. New Mexiliam
lated at Deming. New Mexico, this
co; Chatios Harrison, of lola, Jfew
3rd day of March. 191.1.
Mexleo; Marry I. Kinney, of lola.
JOHN coKBETT,
New Mexico;
Mart
F.
Akers, ot
Chairman Board of Trustees,
View.
Mountain
New
Mexico.
attest A. A. TEMKE. Village Clerk

Physician
Telephone
Residence
Office on Sprues

a

WADD1LL

Mshoney Bldg.

la-e-

Highways

208

DR. J. O. HATCHER

N.

ATTORN E Y - AT- - LA W

ico.

J.

R.

Baker Block
A.

Highway,"
will make up a part of the
advocateil by the National

Election Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY
OJYEX, That on Tuesday, the 1st
day of April. A. U. 19i:i, the regular
election of the qualified voters of
the Villaip of Deming. in the County
of Luna and State of New Mexico,
will be held at tbe regular polling
In the Engine Room
place,
on tbe ground floor of tbe City Mall
in said Village, for the purpo-- e of
electing tive (5) Trustees of -- aid
Village for a term of two year-- , of
until their successors are elected und
qualify according to law, to succeed
H. I). Green. C, J. Kelly. John Cot
belt. S. Lindauer and Julius Noanh,
whose several terms expire on Monday. Muy Mb, 1913.
' No person shall be
entitled to vote
at said election unless be be in all
raspéete a qualified elector of said
Village.
The following will Uct as election
officials at said election: Tho- -. Hudson, Ueo. L. Shakespeare and It. '.
Ilumiltou. Judges, and V. S. Holt
and P. A. Burdick. Clerks.
"Said election will be held und conducted and tbe result thereof canvassed as provided by law.
"Tbe Polls of said election will lie
opened at 9 o'clock A. M. und will
close at 6 o'clock P. M. on said day.
"By Order of the Board of Trustees
of the Village of Deming.' New Mex

uich:i-2-

ming,

ATTORNEY

Transeonfinental

to-wi- t:

1

FRED SHERMAN

I

Best of References

N. R,

1

true aroma and enhance the
delicate Havor. Don't take our
word for it trv it once. We
take it back it not satisfactory
in every respect.

P. O. Box 9

Dsming.

tliu-ia-i-

Exchange

Wholesale

Phone 27

di-e-

table-

WORKS

And Hardware Supply House
F. C. PETERSON. Prop.
Phone 109.
Cor. Hold Ave. and Hemlock St

DENTI8T

GOVERNMENT ROADS
por ninny years the tiovcniiucnt
baa extended aid to military" roads.
The laud- - granted in this wax are
Worth enough now to build a itood
Jine of railroad from New York to"
San Diflgo, Mul the good roads peo
pie want a vagón road over that
route. At least I hey have planned
it from Washington t the exposition
city by the "Silxer (ale." and the
Convention of Southern QoVernors,
held la- -l week in
N. ('..
the tpie-tio- n
of const raeténei such
a road Was
u
ed with much en
u.
D.
('. Collier,
Colonel
presiden I of the San Diego Kxpo-- i
ion. took time enough off from hit
duties boosting along the contract orón the building) to -- end word lo tin
oovsrtior. that the Weal wna nflaim
with enthusiasm for tbe road system
The meeting deeided to call the nru
po-e- d
load
the "Soulhclh

Brand

J. MORAN

M.

aid.

poses.

Cars),,

i-

1

WELL DRILLING

Frtjf'iaiUaal

BAPTISM OF OIL
Mrs. Lucy J. Williams, promoter
and organiser of the Seven Rivers Oil
and Uus Company of the Dayton, M.
M.. Held, s in the city accompanied
by her son.
Mrs. Williams went l
Dayton some three years ago ami he
van acquiring lauds until -- he had in
all some .td.lHiu acres. Then si
r;
ganized an oil company and began its
promotion, proving very succes-tu- l.
She soon hud u stundnrd rig installed
and drilling was begun.
The bit ifl now down over 000 feet,
and (here have been many gotal null
cation- -, with -- omc oil; but ut this
time (he heavy artesian witter How
- MM ca-e- d
out with much trouble. W. J. Adam- - - the mauauer
of the company and A. J. Clow president. The pre-e- ut
work of lht compute - at the southeastern end uf
the Held, hut the next rig will be put
up close to Dayton, on the railway.
She says -- he beliexe- - there will
be iruahers in thai Held, because ul
the kus pie-en- l.
and -- lie boM there
will be big ones "in which case,"
-- he -- ays, "I
jus will ire! right under
it and lei the oil How all over inc.
so intensely Interest
for have
cd in the propo-itio- n
for a hum time
that I believe a baptism in oil will lie
I I for anyone." Mr- -. William
uill reman: ill K.I PmO lor -- evcial
day- - and will then return to the Held
and her work there. Kl Pn-- o Her

We sell warranty deeds and
chattel mortgages.
IF IT HAPPENED III DESIN8 YOU CAS
READ IT IN THe'oSAPHIC

KARL A. SNYDER
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Loctl Attorney for Atchison, Topeks
Sanu Fo Railway System

Deml0.

Now Mexico

unvHBOTMHMMHWMMHaWHMH

in

B

THE

FUN

BIG

SHOW

pends

ii i ton

thf engine power nml

not

for Um generation. The
magnstns bars mtsns for visibly
limine, l hem, nii thnt any one can
readily determine it' tin engine is
properlj in tunc. II. It. 'uu Dcveu
tar o BmÚlUMM Fanner.
ffhsmifftlg,

THE MISSOURI GIRL"

Ih-s-

i

THE ALABAMA MINSTRELS
ThoM who failed I" Nci- Um A Illinium Minstrels leal night missed
very ran- real in Mm minstrel IÍMi
ami line 'ImI will not lr forgotten in
those who i'ii' mi fortunate HN to
- the performance.
Manager
Prickson in giving the people a ahoa
ilini is Mot only amusing, bul waa
thoroughly idean in every roapect. In
i. n i, there wan not one present wlm
could llud unythiug tluit would affend
tin' most fastidious tastes of the city.
The Iiiim
lull of tun, good oleen
il lute minga, all wall gotten up ami
:'
well rendered.
The lire eating Ml
- exceptionally good.
The company.
consisting ni fort) i pie, travel hi
their own private ear, Should Mr.
Krickson ever return to our ritv In
In HMIired a full house n
In
li.i
nade many friends fur hie thow l
ph
honest dealing ami giving the
their money's worth in liri c'ass an

AT THE

-

CRYSTAL

-

THEATRE

Thursday
March

--

i

;

tortuinmeut.

'B9

af

JAN KEE

1h sV

i

m
PRICES, 25c,

I

Dry Goods Groceries

í.'í

,

tfgPt0VP'

Wanted Furs
want to buy all kintls of prime fun.
such n noun tain linns. hears, woives,
coyotea, lynx,
foxes and skunks.
Will pay marka t price, J K. McDonald'
taxidermist. C12 Silver avenue, one
hulf tilock north of courthouse,
tf

I

50c, 75c, $1.00

N. Silver Ave,

Birlrann Building

I

.

ZKKK" AM) "DAI8Y" BKKAKINfJ INTO "SAHKAITV

B.

PERSONAL

MP ena

urrived

t

u ri- -t

.

Dañina late Sunday even
inn i" their auto. Tin ore traveling
frnro Indisnspolia in Los Angeles, Ma

Bud Perry and lian MeSherry
Mimbres were in town Sunday.

WOOD
KINDLING
GRUBBING
WELL DIGGING
CLEARING
FENCING
PHONE 331

Howard and wife,

M

in

of tin' Borderlnnd

route,

Ruck Millar, who a- - injured rYi
Homer Tarrill returned Moudav to
da) ni Duncan,
Arisona, pasaed
his boma at Silver City.
through Darning Hunda) en route in
Jess Hill of Haehita was in town Silver "ii v for treatnent. He wat
thrown from u borne ia- -i Priday. Hi
Sundu.i an route to Silver City.
ii 'hi hip was broken, Mini nearly nil
H. U. Biih departed Fridav for of his phj were torn from his apiñe,
a buainaaa trip at Rl Paao.
lie formerly resided nl Redburn.
Cook of Cooks Peak was
tmusuclinc. husiuess here Saturday.

WELLS ON CARNE TRACT
Drillers have struck water in imtli
well bein pul down on the lU.UOO
uera Carne truel aaal of the citv.
a- - found
W.itcr in
wall
si for
I) i feet ami at fort) nine feel in
the other. A large utraum of water
liearing gravel waa touched ami ba
An the wells
not vet been pierced.
lire a uiili ''- - distance from each other
he investors nos have a very good
idea of the distance ni the under-- i
i

the surface,

rom

..

.;. .;.

.j.

Tally

Kelley's Transfer

a

and Storage Co.

Joe llolli'ii, sr., of Lordshurg. waa
Denting visitor Sunday.

263

1

10 N. Gold Ave.

atatats to t figagA litMeyMI

Rosch

$ Leupold
tí Builders

Contractors

Plans and Specifications
Application.

on

System in Banking

and

FIRE!

Fancy

Fire-Plac-

Of brick or tile and

With the aaaiatanoe of this
hunk's elarieal forea you are
given every mesne for keep
iug your financial mattcra

John Warren departed Monday for

trip to Hurley.

any

room

Attorney James S. Fielder left
to attend court at Silver

By

10 HAVE AND TO HOLD"

to our

atora and nuik a pflrebase is
not unusual, hut to '..'i'ii him
coming or. in other words, to
liold I,
trade, is 'he gsewt of
our success.
We treat til our
customers with courtesy, no
mutter if they are buying or
only looking around. The main
reason, however, la that we trivc

their money's worth, and
when they leave our store thev
know tiny ulee bought Pta,
up to date merchandise at the
iu in

right price

Snyder
Jewelry Co.
Phone 310

with

close oonnaotion

Mrs. Beutley and
in Deuiimi

count a cheek honk --gives
yon a regular systematic

Mrs Williams, who has been visit
ing fur some time with her daughter.
Mrs. tleorge Deenter. returned Sun
day 10 her home at Thatcher. Ariz.

a. Raleaba, spatial
l
Railroad,
Sania

otBtse of the
was transaction
Fe
boaineaa here Monday.
M. Cushman of H Paso
Baturdav to nait
Dtadng
arrived
her oarents. Mr. and Mrs. Milton
M.

Baker Bldg

Minnie Ketehun of Hincón
f. a visit
armed in Iteming
n. r
Mrs.
Mr.
and
With her parents.
Mr- -

M-n-

Peatón.
a

ptti- -

,i()lin,th the Chino Copper Company
at Santa Kitn.
Ben Titus departed Monda)
H P..0 to attend B
of the Lumbermen sAsKocatmn.

tttt

íor

cilv Inst

Fred Sherman left the
Tuesday for Manchester. Iowa, where
hfw.ll transact legal buHineaa.

lad In furnish
our services und
Hot in the business of your
self and friends.
We will he

4)

Mi

Smit were

Friduy.

Geological Survey Resumed
Barton, Sidne) Paige, F. ti.
Ratiaone, of the United States
Geological Survey, Waabingtou, D.
c. arrived in Darning yesterday te
resume the aurve) of the andat
ground waters ol the Mimbres Val
N. II.

r

State

First

Bank

'

'

S

Washington, D. C.

WlllUH'l Home Mission
To the Public
mn. in'
Hone Mtaaion Su
As I have been setting and resetthe Metliodó
burcb meets
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock wkb ting monuments, doing cement,
grave and lot trimming in the DemMe
Hen
tiraon
ing cemetery for the past four
I am always
years,
resdy to render
n't a lit:'.- elect lieal stOVS that
E. F.
my
you
valuable
servic.
In aiin any room aaj hour
816,
Phone
a wonderful
uonvenieucef Denting
The
ciet)

i

i

t

I

I

-

Mo-ra-

i

Kleiftric Supply Company.
adv
G. W. Rutherford of Doming, N.
M.. - in l'.l Puao un a short buainaaa At Darning Each Month One Day Only
Dr. Hunsberger, specialist
trip Ihi- - week.- - I'.l l'a-- n Herald.
in
ritting glasses, makes
Pe
Looal Santa
cueles were all
headquarters at the Park Hotel
agog yesterday morning when m he
17th of each month.
Next visit
cams known that K. C. Fox, vice
Monday. March 17.
tf
president ami general manager oi the
n Line
bad returned from u
it
to Kit i Texas, bringing with
It in a bride, wlm, up tu March
I, was
Miss Mildred Greer Morgan of Mar
I Have Coal to
shall, Texa- -.
Amarillo Daiij News.
.

M--

i

Burn

Care

of Gas Engine Batteries
engine usare who wanl the
beat batter) igniti
lo uol use only
live batteries
in -- eric- as is eom
moni) done, hut use what is known
as the "serie'- - multiple" arrangement
in which four groups, live in a group,
When tweilt) cells arc
are lined,
in arranged their life - eight times
thai of Uve cells, Hut even with this
arrnngenent, the battery will give
- regardless of
trouble sometimes,
the number or kind af batteries used,
ir their arrangement, batteries he
coma exhausted with sge, even if no!

Gas

,i-

ill Use,

will he well to remember that a
battery will not give a uniform spark
In the morning, when the
all day.
engine in (Irs! itarted, the spark ma)
In the af
he entirely satisfactory.
DEMING, N. M.
r the angina has pan
aft
ternooUi
ley.
several hours, ami the batteriea beWhy
hould your wife pedal thai gin !n weaken, the spark weakens,
BJHBBSgMaBWBlBBBBlBBBmm
machine when electricity will do it ami the engine begins lo mi-This
for hull' a cent an limn I Denting means thnt the batteries are getting
Train Schedules
adt weaker. Do not at temp! in raued)
Electric Supply Company.
Souih.m Pacific
this trouble by adjuating the engine
'
Uai.y
We.tbound
igniter, bul '.'ie the batteries the at
tention they dtssand.
B 19 am
j he Califomian
Rough treatment tends to shorten
Of.
10
am
9
6 32 pm
Handle them
lite n batteries
the
3 Golden SUte Limited
GET PRICES FROM
Be ntl rssBove the pasta
gently.
1001 Suneet Lim. Sat. only U 24 am
Daily
Eaatbound
board coven
No. I
Excessive heal ahortenc the life of
áiuteúmiU Jfi
,
cold makes taem mopara
batteriea;
2 45 pm
Califomian
live uuti. thawed out.
10
s06?
Doo'l keep batteriea in a hot

Screened American Block,
best Domestic Coal in
New Mexico.
Big lumps and does
not clinker.

It produces good heat
and burns to ashes.

SAM WATKINS
Dealer in

American Block Coal

PHONE 70

s.

j

Z

1002

Sunaet Lim. Wed. only

Ar 9 60 am

f

817

Eaatbound
818

Ar 6 l5 pm

Daiv
Lv 10 10 am

iv

g

B

tm

Mile.

erm.
Button

'

0
.7

jM

rd
rmin.

No.

No. 108
...

i jn

im

I

hem on sides, Inil

always stand on end. Don't bu mi
many that mi will have lo keep limn
(let new fresh
on band for months,

im 5

GOODS
They will SAVE
you MONEY

lpin

l. uaw.

Ave-uu-

riSi
Popular Mechanics
Magazine

I

gis

lt2 llmnmnaa 2 36
mconieiMm Miy
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present in the soil, even at considerable depth, is utilised to keep the BtSte of Ohio, city of Toledo,
plant ulive, even though I here is an
aa,
Lucas County
iusufllcieiil amount to produce much
Frank J. Cheney makes oath I bal
To buve the pluul nroducc he is senior partner of the llrm of V.
growth.
heavy cuttings ut regular intervals, J. Cheney Si Co,, doing business in the
it will be found necessary to supply City of Toledo, County and State
water in large nuan titles, as the aforesaid, and that said llrm will pay
moist
be quite
should
ground
the sum ot ONE HUNDRED DOLthroughout the season. The reason LARS for each and every case of Cafor this is readily seen: First, hav- tarrh that cannot be cured bv the use
leaf surface, a great of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.
ing a large
ipmntity of water is given off; and
PRANK J. CHENEY.
second, alfalfi when cut contuins
Swum to before me and subscribed
ahnttl HO er eeSt water (HO pounds in my presence this tith day of Deof water to N "ounds of dry mat cember, A. I). 1880. A. W. OLEASOM
ter.)
Notary Public
(Seal)
I'nder ordinary conditions, alfalfa
Hall's I'atarrh Cure is taken inter
should be Irrigated twice between nally and acts directly upon the blond
after and mucous surfaces of the system.
I rfigate immediutcl'
ciilline-s-,
the hay crop has been removed and Send for testimonials, free. F. f,
again in about two weeks. However, Cheney A Co., Toledo, 0. Sold by all
this may not be often enough in some druggists, 76c. Take Hall's Family,
instances. To get the best results, Hills for constipation.
tl. ground should be as moist us the
harvesting operations will allow at
In this wav
the time of euttin.
checked.
slightly
growth will be but
Kolliiwiui;

No Alum
No Lime Phosphate

ALL OUR OWN MAKE
made in our own factory; are
pure, fresh and the best on the market
All Candies

anywhere

AQ
CD
LLlAAO
S.

is

tin-

CANDY
COMPANY

WHILE YOU WAIT
BRING IN TH08E SHOES THAT NEED REPAIRING AND WE
WILL MAKE THEM ALM08T AS GOOD AS NEW WHILE YOU
BY USING
ELECTRIREAD THE NEWSPAPER.
CAL MACHINERY WE GIVE BETTER WORK FOR LESS MONEY
AND DO IT QUICKLY.

SEVER'S
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

CHEAP POWER; PERFECT
SERVICE
strictly an Oilengine,

de-

attachment to the ordinary gasoline engine.
This engine, as prophesied years ago, by our lead-

ing magazines, is rapidly replacing the stationary

gasoline engine.
For catalog, or information, call on or address

VAN SICKLE,
Deming, New Mexico,

Cattle Raising Convention
EL PASO

MARCH
Reduced

Fare.

1

8th TO 20th.
to El Paso and

$4.30
Return

Tickets on Sale March 15, 16, and 17. 1913.
MARCH 30, 1913.

jQjl

Eni
UU

Fine

Final limit

For tickets and train schedules apply to
W S CLARK. Agent.
NEW MEXICO
DEMING.

Phone

Job Work- -a

Phone 216

him ihow you hit home

l

Ueming

Mimbres
and1H11

17

.SI

.

Y

11

I

Valley Land Lompany

Loans and Insurance
acre.

We have some bargains in deeded land. Price $25 to $3T per
Cleared ready for the plow. 30 ft. to water.
Terms one-thicash, balance two and three years at 7 per cent interest.

Room I, Decker! Building, Deming, New Mexico

--

-

Telephone 231

CHARLES L. BETTS, Manager
Member Heal Batata Hoard and Chamber of Commerce

MiaiiitóiofllBMiiSSEWtáB

1
New House Furnishings
LINEN DEPARTMENT

I

We cordially invite everybody who is in the market
for Linens, Towels, or Bedspreads, to visit our

linen department before purchasing

house-furnishin-

g

elswhere.

J. A. Mahoney
The Store of Quality

I

signed as such from the ground up, and not an

Look us up.

i

-

-

H. E.

He builds them
l

:

A. JAEGER, Manager

The rviuncie Oil Engine is

REAL HOME
s.. E. F. MORAN

,.

Fine and Wholesome Biscuit,
Delicious Cake and Pastry

I

For

52-- 5

Habit With Us.

--

--

the strict
eeaaa OÍ the word, is not practieed to
any extent throughout the Mesilla
Valley, but it will be found that irrigating onee during the winter will,
keep the .round from cracking and
the soil will not dry out ho badly.
If the field is lieing used for past lindarme the winter months, an oeca- sionni irrigation will SSSai the alfalfa
to start growth and thereby furnish
better pasture,
In the esrly spring N is well to ir
Winter irrigation,

in

WESTERN

FEED AND

WAREHOUSE CO.
1 1

1

SILVER AVE.

Hay, Grain, Storage
Light and Heavy Hauling
Quick Service, Reasonable Prices

Phone 284

i

PI umDi n g
Tinning and Steamfitting.

EDWARD L. BROWN
All work guaranteed.

Estimates given.

1

17 Silver Ave., DEMING,

N. M.

Stover Crude Oil Engines
GRAY TURBINE PUMPS
Separate Discharge
Will go in 24in. hole
High Efficiency, Easily Installed.

FULLY

GUARANTEED

Blackham & i5on
Irrigation Experts

Gold Avenue
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"My dear girl. I'm not In the least
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"Of course, that bit of advice li wall
meant. Evelyn, but in the dreon
llancas It happens to ha aluurd."
"I fall to aaa why. If yuu
re not
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"Oh. wu hava ao lateaitoa of ksar
wa ahull
a hug
r apartment, which will taba
knaw this
for you."
"Wbyr demanded Evelyn
"It to a bit too aooa to tall,- - aald
Aane. blushing, "yet. ataca gou are die
sainad to know. 1 an to ha married
Tba young man who thumped tha piano proved sack a daar that
anther
be fortuaate to
Ü4
ve bin ta tha family "
"B tha coU ataruga
anuas waa
oa tea sU the

ag the building:
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have and

t oto Ibe Sil re,

aaa Barbar fanv
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that a Joke?" Inquired Anne.
"You cannot laugh me Into liking
them. There is a horrid old craataia
In the apartment
below our- - who
knocks on the ceiling with a broom
handle every tima I run our rawing
machine. Wa are disgusted with the
building and mean to move aa soon as
our lease expires."
"You do not need to wait, he a usa
111 take the lease off your hands as
toon as you like I am going to go
to housekeeping with another girl before long and your apartment would
Butt ua exactly When you get ready
to move let me know."
A few weeks later Evelyn received
a note from Anne saying that aha and
her mother wera about to take anther
apartment, so Evelyn called to sea
about transferring the leaaa. During
tha interval abe learned Anna's mother had suffered a full and was con
fined to her couch with a dtslocsied
hip. During Evelyn's call ao many
persons dropped in that she had to
remain an hour before aha could have
Anne to herself.
"I thought you amid you knew no one
In this building." exclaimed Evelyn st
laat "I never saw mora warm
hearted people. Yet you called this
place a cold storage warehouse
"Tbat was before mother was hurt."
explained Anne. "The moment the
People heard of our trouble they
rushed in to sympathise and tall us
their troubles in turn. That womaii
with tha baby has lost the poor Utile
darling and every day aba romes In
and talka to ua about it and tails of
th flowers aha lays oa IU grava."
"What of tha loot soul above you
who thumped tha piano?" Inquired
Evalyn.
'"Mease forgot tha cruel remarks I
nada about bin." criad Aaaa "He
had a dear mother who died, sad b
pled tha plnao because It reminded
him of her lie Is not a musician. et
he could not bear to have the Instru
ment stand silent aad neglected
When be heard that mother waa hurt
ha cama to Inquine tf tha noise of the
piano annoyed her and ha aaa been
o kind. 1 don't know bow wa could
ba
maaaged without hiss."
"Oonaldering
tha beautiful way
than People have behaved. I aunt
aea wby you want to
nova." asid Ere-lya- .
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